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mt3 Ci : ovrer the uufL d editor,

after fix weeks' or six u:c:.tlis' expe-

rience upon a" weekly, cr .
weally, 3

able to ,dictatothe i
" "io policy cf

a whole State, to te sh old ta.
headed quill-drive- rs how to edit, and

"to kill and make alive." . .

The 'experiencedr statesmen men

trained in the public serVice men

of braird, of virtue, of generous cul-

tivation - men who bore the - burden

and the heat when the chicks had

not cracked their little shells as yet- -

men like George Davis and Zebuion.

B. Vance, and Augustus S.(Merri-mo- n

and, M.-W- . Ransom and Thomas

S. Ashe and Alfred M. Scales, - who

have grown gray in tbe; service ,of.

the people or in the pursuit of t,heir

profession, are to': be . .tabooed,
'
set

aside, kicked but to mate "way for
men without the ability or learning --

or experience of these .honored citK
zens.. "Serving an apprenticeship"-ha-s

"played," and-no- w self-assertio-n

and ignorance must come" to! the
fropit, and beardless inanity and ? im--;

pudence must .seize the . helm and

direct the, ship of State - . ,
But the people' have better sense,-- !

They will only give power to those
hands tjhat are strong" enough to
wield it. 4 When they find --a .young
man of real parts a man- - with evi-

dent genius for politics or - for ; the
bench j they delight to advance him-B- ut

they will-- never trust that. sort

- - c tl 3J'r -- r: i--.Its l-- -- m- ::crx---
cf I -- " aaiter'

ey-- ' ! tl ? Pay- -
i .er of '"'Cr ri ""i l e Dfi

livery of .i re J. tetici to he XTr- :-

--forced.
Ey Telegraph to the Morning Star.

T,tasiitxgton- - "D." C. July 8. The fol
lowing is the decision of Postmaster Gen-

eral G rc:l.r.u, in thb Louisiana lottery ase:
J- "9 c- -t fully considered , ros piaster...

Gene va Kt i order, bearing, date movem- -

bc-- r 13, 1ST., touchis- - money orders ; and;
rcgisterca letters cf the cnaraciiir wuwu
speciflcally describes. In view of the sub--,

sequent action ot the Department and of
the conl iclin ? views to wnicu it uus givea
rise, Ihitvo deemed it my duty to make the.
rojiowint rule. . -

, After auotic": the order tothe Postmaster
at New Orleans, forbidding him to pay
postal money orders to M. Ar Dauphin,-o- r

M. A. Dauphin, Secretary, or M. A. ?

.Dauphin,, Post OGce Box CJ2, Judge
liresnam says : .There can oe --no aouoi
that this order wa3 clearly justified ;by the
provisions of rsections 3,823-an- d ; 4,041, - of
the Revised Statutes. It expressly recites
that - the evidence which authorized the
Postmaster General to act in ; tl- -' premises
was satisfactory tohim. HisJ action:,was
therefore conclusive upon his subordinates
and other departments of the government
so long as the statutes remained in force."
The only question in connection with it
which could tbej judicially: examined re-

lates to the power of Congress to confer,
upon him: the authority " under which- - he
acted Thedoctrine is" now ettled that:
the Courts will not interfere by mandamus

Lor injunction with a.n- - Executive Depart--
ment. in ine aiscnarge oi its --auues, uniess
they 'are of a character ; purely ministerial
and involve , h? i exercise --of - discretion or
judgment. subsequent prder . of Post--;
master General Key is in these words: f .

Post Offick Department, Washing
ton, D. C, February 27, 1880 Sir.-r-Qn

the 13th of November, .1879, I. issued Aft
order", "'addressed to you,-- , forbidding the
payment of any postal; money order tp.M.
A. Dauphin, or M.- - A. Dauphro, Secretary,
or Ml A. Dauphin, P.; O. Boxi 692 and
319, Broadway, New York, and the return
of all registered letters, addressed to them
to the-- postmasters" at -- whose offices .they
werei mailed.; sThispartyv:: fiasi lirolight:
suit against me ' tQ-eno- in performance.
tt this order, and -- iavingi appealed the
same to the Supreme Court .of . the-Unite-

States, and having this v day presented the
certificate of the Qovernor and State offi--;
cere of the State . of Louisiana that he has
complied with sail 1 legal .requirements of
that State," and other evidencci .and not
being satisfied, from the evidence submitted
to me, that said --M. A.i Dauphin is, engaged,
in conducting a scheme or .dejice for ob-
taining money throng the mails by.means
of false. andjj fraudulent pretensions and :

promises, 1- - hereby - authorize, and direct
the suspensionjof , said, --order, of November
13, lS79,TsdJfar as 'it IrelateSj to:thesaid
Dauphin, -- until the case shall have been
heard ... and.;leter rained f by;, the Supreme
CoartOf the United States. 1t:? ? :

(Signed)' r 3iM Ket, . J

To Postmaster. New Orleans," La., and
--Poslmastet; New York, ;

. It appears by the recitals that a suit h'ad
been brought to enjoin the execution of the
first order, and that the "complainant had
appealed the case to the Supreme Court of
the United states, .the decree,,. therefore,'

.- . . . . i .
oi me courb : oi ongrnai junsuicuoa was
adverse to him, and the Postmaster General
consented to-- a temporary: ' suspension of
that order Until the case should shave been
heard and; determined by the tribunal of
.last resort f The previous order was not re-
voked or cancelled.. If such '.had been the,
intention . Of the Postmaster General it
CJbuld have 1 been expressly declared. It
was simply :and in, effect provided .'that
during the pendency of the appeal the cxe
cuuon oi vue prcceuiug, oruer, wuiuu uo
SHspended. ,. !;Tho dismissal of the appeal,
therefore, in vacation, by appellant's coun-
sel, with the consent of the Solicitor Gen-
eral, put an end to the --suspeision and re
stored the binding effect of that order.

It has been, insisted that the original dr- -
'dcr was not to be enforced until the case
to which the: second order refers. .should
have been actually determined by the Su-
preme Court; I cannot acquiesce in this
view, inasmuch as the comnlaidant could

"at any time, by dismissing his appeal.with- -
uraw we case irom tne ceterminaxioa or
the Court. The second order would thus;
at the option of complainant,6 have the ef-
fect of an absolute 4 revocatni of , the pre-
ceding order; while a mere suspension of it
was obviously intended.; There is no dif
ference- - between a perpetual suspension -

ana a revocauon. controlling, maoea
the only, question in the case was the con
stitutional power of Congress ' to enact the.
statute upon that question; l - have no
doubt it the Supreme Cout in ex parte
Jackson',' 96 U S. , .727; has affirmed the
constitutionality, of section S894,-whic- h, as
amended by .the fact ;--

tj July. 12, v1876,.
declares that; no letter or circular, concern
iDg lotteries, concerts or
other simUarrenfeTprises,-- : offering prizes,'
.1.-- 11 T. .S-iJ.- .l , .1.. ill.-.. T 5tiuitii uc ai4icu - m viju mail, view ox
.this" decision the const? tutionality of the
sections applicable to the ' case cannot be
seriously questioned. I have confined .my-sel- f

to matters as 'they appear from the xo-- .
cords of the Department. Something was
stated by counsel representing the ' parties
m lutctusfc, aa tu - vKiuai arcumenis or un
derstandingsbut I have not felt at liberty;
to consider any ttner lacts-tha- n such as
the Department records- -, establish. The
first ordrwilrtherefore be executed, as if
the second had not been entered.

EpIlepBy of Nine Tear.
"I thank the giver of all good gifts.1'

writes J. N.. Marshall, of Granby,' Newton
county " Mo.,' "for giving me Samaritan
Kervine.' lt dured my daughter's epileptic
fits.-o-f jDmeyears' stahdihg.1--Ge- t itat ;drug---
gists. -- P-; MiV fvfV K'f3-?flti-

Fatal Disasters Iteported. from 1TI- I-

slsslppl And"; Oeorela Five Persons.
Jtllled and About .Twenty: Seriously

... Injuredl. - --
'

-. - CBy Telefrraph to theMonmis Star.) v : --

' NATcnizMiss.Julyll--A- n v accident
occurred to the Mixed train on the Natchez
& Jackson Railroad, east Mon
day night, caused by the rain washing out
ine ioundation ot a mammoth bayou
bridge. The train was signalled near the

.bridge, but as it was down grade the en--gi-

plunged - ahead, got; safely .over .and
jumped the ; track,but" eight, cars were
crashed into a fifty-foo- t abyss."-- Conductor
Jennings was killed and brakeman; Brooks
was fatally iniured. : The following were
seriously inlured. ; nearly all havine limbs

jDronen : JMisscs- - Suo and Jennie, Hale, Mr.
ana Mrs. VVm. f b. Cannon and daughter.
of Cannohsburg, M"iss. ; Grillo and Ferdi
nand 3Iauroni of Natchez. : Miss Lizzie
Smith arid James Ewing were slightly in
jured. ' Physicians Sand nurses" were, sent
out . and the injured brought here.. It is
feared severalmay die.' ; "

Atlanta; Ga. July ll.A special, to
ine uonsututwn, from JlcKae, . reports the
killing of three persons and the - wounding
orsten seriously, t by , a trgin on Dodge's
roaa running over a Durnmg trestle.- - Four
cars burned. "were - - -

Use the American1 Graphite lead pencils
manufactured by the Joseph Dixon Cru- -

.cioie co.,. of Jersey City,- - i,ew : Jersey.
llouse established in 1827. - The only pen-
cils awarded the Grand Medal for Progress
at Vienna, in . 1S73. ' Eighty-on- e first pre-
miums awarded for superior manufactures
of black lead. Pencils of all grades and
styles at reasonable prices. -

f.lL.r, c.:::;r
treets; on tuiid: .raoon,

o'cloc!:, after a ir.aes3,-o-
- cr. llr. FcLulken, hobe'ng- -

cd to IL3 ZOrth Carolina Conii,- - cuce of the
M. E. Ch"rch South, v,-a-s quite a young
man," being only a little the : of 24 years
old. : He w?s a.student of Vr rbilt Uni
versity, and received his first appointment
from - Bishop Pierce, at the Conference at
Durham, in" Deer -be- r,-1831, and was sent
to the Clinton Circuit. Hi3 last appoint
ment he received from Eishop Keener.at the
Conference held at rleih, inKovcmbcr,
1882rand was sent to the Fair Bluff Mission.

IPvattended the District Conference which
convened at Whitevillc on the.54t!l of June
last, being then.quite .unwell." Boon after- -

ward3,in going to one of his' appointments,
he was caught in a- - heavy rain, and imme
diately thereafter was prostrated with ma

larial fever, bat succeeded in reaching his
father's house." He wasskkwe under
stand, about five weeks. ''."-- "

Deceased was always a youog man of a
high moral tone; since his, connection
with the MethodisjCburch has been an ex
ample of a noble. Christian character,.; ever
found in, the patlTof duty, Had he lived
he would doubtless have 1 eld a high posi
tion as a preacher -- in the church to which
he was so devoted.

Tho funeral will taka place this morning
at 9.30 o'clock, , - - t

!Deatn ofa Well Known EnKlneor
The late .W. H. Petteway, the announce

ment of whose death jSunday morning
caused much surprise and sorrow, : was a
well known machinist and engineer,: "andJ

one who was greatly esteemed byTall the
railroad' officials and employes wiih whom,
he was in the habit of coming in NJontact.
He served his apprenticeship in the shops
of the Wilmington & Weldon -- Kailroad
Company, and continued to: work for the"
company for a long time after he, had fin

ished his apprenticeship, Latterly, aiow- -

ever, he has been in the employ of the Wil
mington,e Columbia and Augusta Railroad,'
which is under the same general manage
ment ' He was a careful, painstaking en-

gineer. "Deceased," who was about 43 years
odf leaves a widow and- - several, children
to mourn their loss. ' The- - remains were in-

terred in Oakdala Cemetery oh Sunday
afternoon with Masonic honors, Rev Frank
HWood, of Front Street M. E. Church,
reading the impressive burial service of the
Church, and Mt W. A; Williams, Master
of St. John's Lodgev of which deceased was
a member, reading the Masonic service ap-

propriate to the occasion .The following
gentlemen acted . as. pall-bearer- s: .L. v n.
Bowden, T.P.Sykes, JL" M. Hendersin,
James 'Alderman, W. W. Allen, W. W.
YPP- - " 'm - Vc

Funeral or Rev. dward ScbnlfeenV
The funeral of this youthful divine took"

place from the Front Street Methodist
Church yesterday morning, the services be-

ing conducted in, the. basement' of the
church in consequence Cot , the repairs In
progress. ,The following gentlemen', 'sev-

eral of whom were his intimate ; personal
friends from . childhood, .

- acted ;' as - pall-
bearers r H. T.Bauman, Henry W. ShaWj

Charles Covington, .Thos. E. Davis, It H
Beery; John B. Munson, Walter Small-bone- s.

Morrison Divine.-- . -

' . The usual selections from Scripture were
read as the body was . carried into' the
church, followed by the choir singing "Rest
weary heart." Rev. T. Page Ricaud, ; of
the Fifth Street --Methodist Church," then
read a lesson from . the Scriptures
commencing with "The Lord "hath been

"our - dwelling - place," which was suc-

ceeded by V the" reading of the second
lesson, - commencing 'But now; is Christ
risen from the dead," by Rev.. F. W. E-

eschau, of St. Paul's Evangelical Luther
an church, s R. F. II. '' Wofofl, pastor of
the church, then read and the choir sung
the 738th hymn "Go to the grave in all
thy gloriousprime,'":iftcr "Which Rev. Mr.
Wood made a feeling and impressive
prayer, followed by some touching remarks'
as to the spotless life' and character of the
deceased. The . remains were then taken
to Oakdale Cemetery r :for jnterment; --The
attendance . was large, including many
young men and quite a number of colored
people, and the many cheeks bathed in
tears attested - the strong hold the young
preacher had upon the . pf the
people. ; "

- - " JT . ' "Vf

Exports for the Tear 188?83;- -

exports, from Wilmington for the year
ending June 80th, 1883, with the value of
the same, as 7 compiled from the books in
the Custom House: -

j Cotton 55,579 bales, weighing 26,159,313
pounds, and valued at $2,656,080. , :

Rosin 380,099 barrels valued at $655,- -

517. - - - ' .:' .
"

- Tar 27,205 barrels, valued at $57,125.
: Spirits Turpentine 2,674,080 gallons,val

ned at $1,164,055. - - , z J
. Lumber 9,691,000 feet, alued at $160,- -
317. : - - . -; . . .

. -- Shingles 2,308,000, valued at $15, 38V
' Miscellaneous valued at $3,449.25. f--'

Potal value $4,711,923'.' - 1' . S' ' "'K -"i:

Good Time. ' - T-- -

We hear of an extraordinary good run
made by the fast train on the Wilmington'
& Weldon Railroad a few days since, - Mr
lhomas Lawther being the engineer and
Capt.' A. H. Cutts Conductor. The trains
wnicn was oeninatime, m'i the distance
between 7s weldon and u'ington ; 162
mues; in a nouisand 37.minutes, including
three - stoppages, averaging : bout three
minutes each, at "Wilson, Goldsboro'. and
Magnolia. This is claimed to . be the best
run on record on this road. " - --

IIowFait Cotton Grow. . t
r: ; Having some curiosity to know the grow--'
ing capacity , of botton, under-- a favorable
state of cultivation, Mr.-J7.J- Stone stuck
a stick in the ground along-side of a stalk
in the field of ZTr. Frank Gore, in the Little
Kiver, . section, recently,' and at the
end of. the week he measured trom the markhe had made on "tLe stick' and,ound that
theystalk had grown exactly eleven inches.;

:. ;horsfords. acid;: phosphate
Makes a, Coolino -- Drotc.-.-Into half a
tumbler of ice water "put a teaspoonful "of
Acid Phosphate; add sugar to the "taste, f

A.-Co- !' t. IiiT"-.tI..;,il- Ai."lisi
Vl:ir-I:i- i; 2 c i x 1 1 o ry A II 3 iove.1 In
...tjelatcr: 1 lleveiiue Enrean.

.. v Ey Tc'. rapli to tlie Jlornins Star.l - '

; T7ashtkgt July 11: Secretary Teller" .

has decided to arpQint a commission to
visit Indian Territory, --to : investigate, the
differences which , exist between the
Spioche and Checola factions of the Creek
Tndianpr The commission T"U1 leave "Wash- -

In eton the latter.part of this month.- -

v The resienauon.oi unanes iu.- - iiorion,
of 'BostonV internal J revenue - agent," has
been called forj r.Mr. " Horton - is .one of
ConTmissioner Evans' first appointments to
take the place of one of the agents removed
shortly After Mr. Evans came into ? office.
His appointment was followed immediately
by. hard criticisms from newspapers ; and
charges by individuals, that Horton, when
formerly in the employ "of the Revenue
Bureau, had used his ofiice for blackmail-
ing purposes.: The charges against Horton
were referred to Collector Slack,4 of
Boston,; for. investigation. : The (collector

reports?, that hi3 inquiries have. , not. re-

sulted . in - directly connecting . ; Horton
with tlie transactions under investigation,
but he ; communicates : other. . .charges
from personswho are unwillirsto have
their v names -- used. 1 Yfithout proceeding
further in the investigation, it has been de--"

termined to dispense- - with Horton, because
his continuance in the service would be an
embarrassment to the. Bureau, , no matter
what the result of the investigation might
be, although no weight is attached to the
charges ugainst ' him; and the Bui eau docs .

not consider-tha- t any guilt of - the charges
is brought ' home to himr&0; t
2 What is bred inlthe bone w&Jnver4
put of the flesh." . But rheumatism, ; piles
malaria; .constipation ' and all other; confiu-Cni- s

from derangements of the functions of.
the liver, kidneys and bowels will "oiit of --

the flesh" without fail I after the thorough -

use of Kidney-Wor- t; the, cure - for all rach
diseases!

Ontra Tramps Failure at

ByTelegraph to the drnJiMC Star.l? --;

GREEisFiEi.r.;i Julv fl.rTuesdav: aieht
four harvesters boarded a freight' train at
"White Hall,, twelve miles north of this
place, tosteal;a;ride."W
four other men boarded thejsame train: and
the same car, apparently for the saniepur:
pose; but after .the train jwas imfeinqtiona
drew revolvers on the first; four men, ? and
after making them deliver up what"; money
they had; drover them eff the moving' train
One "man named Patrick Knight fell ; head
long from the train and was killed. 'The
four men responsible for Knight's deathit
seems, "are trampsT .They liave been ar
Tested at Brighton

ChtcagoJ July 11. The failure ot Still
and Golder S Mcllafion was announced on
the floor of the Exchange" this " morning.
The firm ascribes its suspension to the de-
pression in thoprovision markets. The
amount.of liability is not statedV :
H ' Hancs Brothebs and Whtte, manu
facturihgi chemists Uot ; Philadelphia are:
puDiic benetactors by their introduction
into this country of Phenol Sodique,- - the
marvelous remedy for so many ills and in;
Juries that man and beast are subject to. a

THE MISSISSIPPI.
Xonlslana; JToTlns' for ; tile Improve-me-nt

or tlie Great Kiver Concerted
TDIovement to :le Made; lorOoTerni
ment Ald?ft-?K-v-

M tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Organs, July

Baton .Rouge special says, Inaccor dance
with the resolution of the State Levee Con--1

vention, Gov;3 McEnery has" appointed- - ten
delegates to the Inter-Stat- e Levee Convent
tion," to-b- e. held at Vickslurg-on- . the first
Monday in October.". The Governor states
that the object of the JConvention is to aaree

f upon a plan, to be '.presented to the next
vuusress, auu iu uriug auuuk uarmouious
action between the several States, in secur-
ing aid from the Government for, the! im--.
provement ol the Mississippi Valley; and its- -

Erotectipn from the disastrous overflows and
navigation .'of - the - Mississippi;

river and tributaries. In accordance with a'
further resolution of said "CeveeConvention:
the Governor has appointed a standing con- -

miwee ox iwoirom eacn. congressional jj-- ,
trict and from the State at large, whose duty
it shall.be to . visit all State ct: Inter-Stat- e

Conventions, called for thefmprovenient of
the Mississippi river and ?the construction
of.Jevees, and to ; visit Congress to assist
oenators and.. Representatives in securing
the necessary legislation in this matter

-- - jm m m ".,4 4 .

Many a merchant of -- brilliant faculties
has been - stricken cwu in-- hiscareefiby.
paralysis of ; his nervcs,ind is left Out in
the race of life." Such unfortunates should
be treated with Dr. ' Benson's Celerv and
Chamomile Pills Restoration .is prOba--

: V . .

COTTON MARKETS.
4 vv Tep!o g Star.j

" July 11. Galvestoff, dull nat "9e-i-n- et

receipts 225 bales; Norfolk, quiet at 9ic-- i.
net receipts 15 bales; Baltimore; steady at
10c net receipts 90 bales ; Boston steady at.
lOfc net.-- receipts bales ; sPhiladelphiaK
dull at lOic net receipts 223 bales; Sayan-- ,
nan, weak ; at 9c-h- et receipts 24 bales ;
New Orleans, quiet and easy at 9 11-1- 6j

net receipts 271 bales; Mobile, quiet at $lc
net receipts 26 bales Memphis, steady jat

9it-n- et receipts .53 bales ; Augusta,- - quiet
at 9ie net receipts bales; Charleston,.
nominal-atiOc--ne- t receipts 22.1)ales. ;

'

'sI .' 'o'.o c ' ' . .V .:.

y NewTortcPcinut Jtlarlcet. . i--.

New York Journal of Commerce, July 10. .

: Peanuts have not Varied in price; there is
a moderate- - jobbing demand. " Quotations r
For Virginia, , 99Sc per .fi. forf fancy
hand-picke- d; 99Jc for hand-picke-d ; jand
farmers' goods t;7i9c if w ? WfT

: . N. T Jounial orCommerce, 'Juljj
'Trading is steady in a "moderate way at

unchanged prices.": The , quotations are
as. follows i Carolina and Louisiana common
to fair at 4&Stc f good to. rime at 51
6Jc; choice at 67ic; Rangoon at 55ic
duty paid, and 2i2c in bond. ; . - j .

W-- Murat Halstead - is writing his
reminiscences of the Franco-Prussia- n war,

' '" - -.(- - jr.-,.-r-

--- i , jftcarfl-tr- tne PubUe.S:it5-- ;

P . A fraudulent and illegal lottery in r.Ken- -.

fcUCKy uns reccuujr , paiu mio cenamjuews-paper- s

a statement as. if jhade b th&'Becord
of Philadelphia, to the effect that Generals
Beauregard and Early,- - Commissioners for
the drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company, had confessed in a recent intervi-

ew-that they only arranged two drawings
a year, and .furthermore, that ;the prizes
were paid to fictitious persons. i CJ 3it'-
'. The public is hereby advised that 1 the--J
statement is. an utter forgery; tnat no sucn
interview occurred,nor did the PhUadelpJUa '

Record ever state that it did occur. Every
drawing, monthly and semi-annua- l, of Thp
Louisiana State-- Lottery Company is. under

L the sole control of Generals Ber.uregardand
Hiarly, as they state in every aavertisemenv
cf The Company over, their own signatures,
and that millions of dollars have been paid
in prizes all over the country is a matter of
general notoriety. . ,

.'-'- .

vThQ public will have fuller information,?
both as to the character and motives of j the
ilLgal and fraudulent concern in this mon-
strous attack, as soon as the 'facts can bo
puf into form for the pre. - -

. II. A. Dauphin, t --

vPrr-ident Louisiana State Lottery Cof

Malaria,
'

" raB-em- ent of IJver, Bowels andKidae ' '

J SYMPTOMS OP A
Bad Breath ; Pain in tta SMSJ?1.

. pain, is felt under the Shoulder-blldrm- fkteumatism ; general loss X?genwaUy cosave, sometimes alterVSw,wi?,els '
, the head ts troubled dSl?Jvh- with considerable loss efV4?r?ribwith a painful sensation ofleaving unrfn1 "

which ought to have been do ,
an! flushed lace.iometimes'at attenH?!;.
mistakea tor ' '
of wears and debuity11ervous,SS 'J
feet cold or burning, sometimes ackly.!1- -

. of the "skin exists; spirits are low and ATb(.and although satisfied thatexe.ficial, yet one cart hardly summon np fcr.T111- -

try it--n fact,.distrusts every remedr 10

of the above symptoms atfend the diseak. W1"1have occurred wW but few of themZ,03565
- examination after death has shown the U ' w
' haye been extensively deranged. , vet jo

It shotdd beWed by all persons, old
'

- young, whenever any of the above
j'iJ'vksyinptomg appear-sW-

terson Travellngr .or living ihealthy IUtles;takmIad..rn- - --

ally to keep the liver fa Wactio08all Malaria, Bilioxi, tsu;isea, Drowsiness,-Depressi-on of Spirits ,- wdl inyHjorate.like a glass of wine, buttoxicatmg beverage. . . "w--
- If Ton. have eaten "
digestion, or feel heavy. afcr S ot

- 1fyouwmCd& "
. Time and Doctors' Effls win bo:.!t.kpin:e. Regulator

:. -
"

- ' . In the Honset
v For, whatever the beri a ihr, u4 safe- - pnrgative, alterotiyX and to

;: .. "eye be out of place. - The
nd does hot interfere WtaLtoeSSleasnreT;rfS..,e ;

"L?ii rr is PufuflLT 'vegetab'le :

, And has all the power and-- Quinine, without any of .A. injSSS
fg iamilfcrsome time,. and I am satisfied kfaZ
I, valuable addition to the medical science. --

JgXjt-i UtXSa&Sasmx, Governor bf Ala.
Hon." Alexander p. Stephens, of a.j says : .Have derived some benefit from the used

i. " r V6W'"': 'WU rrisa. to give it .further triaU,
Thd: nl,Thing . that never. .1. v. . fails toj.w5iieve.-- - i nave used manv rmj; . r. -

:psia, IiverAffection. and Debility hn?Zr
...v.: i r. r"tr' v aunmoBS Liver Keeulatoir has: T iT:"

"esota to Georgia for it, and would send furthertcurb amMiiniu orfrt J. n
- fSSff JS3? k

P. M. Tannet. Minneannrc f:

s yxFT. , VV. JUason gayss From actual
Penence m the use of Simmons Liver Regulator

ex.
- v, rY practice I have been and am satisfied to

m

- and prescribe iras a purgative medicine. -
use

& JTake only Jthe Genuine, which always
? as on- - the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark- "andSignatoreof J. H. ZEUin & CO.

' - FOR jSALE BWALfc DRUGGISTS

no 101&Wly !: fr sn we vtoo nrm cn w nol- -

.. .:.' j.,.'.- -

5fhe only known tpedjlc for Epileptk FiU.--v c.

ayAlso for Spasms and Falling Sickncea.'fe-- i

Nervous WeakneBa quickly relieved and cored. --

j, Equalled by none fever.5
germs of disease and sickness.

' Cures ngiy blotcb.es and Btnbborn blood sores.
Cleanses, blood, quickens sluggish circulation.

; Eliminates Boila, Carbuncles and Scads.E9
' JOPermanently andpromplly enrea paralysis.

It la a charming and healthful Aperient.
'

Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin erotaere. .
y Changes bad breattrto goodj removing cause. ;;:

i t"Eonts biliousness and clears complexion.
"Charming resolvent and matchless laxafcive.f
It drives Sick Headache like the wind."S .

'IS'Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism, by routing it.6

5 Bcetorcs life-givi- properties to the blood.-- a

-- Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.
rs f"BeUable when all opiates fail."S

Eefresfies the mind and invigorates the bodyv
- Cures dyspepsia or money refnndedgn
; Endorsed in writing by over fifty thonsand
" Leading physicians in U. S. and Enrope.(i
.Leading ..clergymen in TJ. S. and Europe."Ca -

- "Dlseasea of the blood own It a'conqueror.-SS- ft

tFor sale by all leading druggists. $f.S0.-- S -

The Dr.8.A lUchmbnd'Mcdical Co., Props.
.

- -
..- - St. Joseph, Mo. (2) "

V For teethnonials and circulars Bend stamp.

V? - Nr Crittenton,; Agent, New S ork.

f; my SDJkWlytrnv chw 'tnthsat mj 8
s

ft, n p,j(T: mm i

c A.ft nirrm sonvED
E HID TJEY DISEASES.

Does a lame bade or disordered Ttrine indi
cate that you are a victim P THEN DO BOi

E HESITATEs use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug- -

gista recommend it) and it willspeedily over--j

eoiH taodisease and restore healthy aeuonj

rind wea.-fcsase- Kidney-wo-rt is unwirpnoomi
as It wUl act promptly and. aateiy.-- - ;

EfaierSer. Inoontiaenoe. retention crnrme,

brick dust or ropy depoaits, and dull dragging
paiaa, allflpeedily yield to ita curauva powor.

. 60TJ ET JLLXiBKUGGISTS. Kioe

itr J

- pel Deod&Wly . su we fr , , nrm

After altalny" Ride a Conn try Vhjfr

claia lsrWhai JteWn of Some

' ri "t ' 'i' .: f
:I wish to gracious some people 'would learn

wbien tbey need a doctor andnan iiey donV

exclaimed Doctor E-- ,- as be --entered W

"TutnoA'tn o aaiuiI iHtiA-rtiiafff- t in the interior oi

We State of.Ne York, aftera.tedidus night ride

of many miles. 1 have- - beeji down amosg iw

mountains to see a mani who the messenger saw

wasvery sick and not likely to Ave 'till mprniaft

unless he'bad immediate --helpf and found hi

snfEering front a rather 'sharp attack-o- f colic

wbicb bis family might have relieved to ten nil

ntes. If they had a gratoof sense and two or tiiree

simple'remedies in the house.,. Bat, no; they nraa

remain ignorant as pigs, and when the least ache

or paia takes them, senifor'a doctor, whether

they ever payhim onnoVL.-- v - "

Why, Doctor, what kind of simple remedies

as you call themdo you expect people to keep

the house r' asked his wife, as She poured hUn

cup if hot tea.1" . :; " '-- ; ''..''. - :' ''
- 'In this caselanswered the Doctor,
had onlyput.'a BEN30IT8 CPCINE ?V
PLASTEK.ontifeiman's stomach, lie would bav

been all right in an hour; and saved me a a"' j

' ' ' ' ' 'ride." -
. ' - j

In aU ordinary complamta it cures at once.

' AlLdlseases are eliminated from the Wste j

what may bo roughly called expulsion or eX??

tioh, or by a union of the two processes--

son's Plaster promotes both.. It incites the toff

organs to act, and sends its healing, 'M0?
ftnence through the myriad pores of the kia'

other plasters oblige the. patient to wait.

give himhope for ..Benson's P
" a 7gives him help to-da- mrchts better,

think? i Buy the CAPCISE and. keep

house." Price 85 cents. - - ; , '

Seabury& Johnson. Pharmaceutical

Howell, nW;;ai-Plattebure,-tN.;:-xY.,Ahi-

caL.J the attention of. the Treasury De-
partment to the- - largo number of immi- -
grants arriving atr Quebec and Montreal,"
and says that many of ' them are almost
destitute, having: neither money nor friends,"
and are too feeble by " reason of a?e or in
firmity to support themselves. lie says
that moat of this , class; are j paupers! who- -

bave been assisted in procuring passage and
are ucKetea to points in the western part- -

cr the United'SS.rtes.'W The special agent. is
informed that: twenty-eight-- : persons who
1 I left Ireland -- only": twenty, days be-i- o,

were found helpless and -- Itaryinac in'
the . streets of - Buffalo; N. Y., and--we- re

committed : to Erie County. Almshouse on
the 2GL11 of June. All of these people came
into the United States via Canada ;, Cana-
dian steamers e.neas:ed - in importing cattle
to Great Britain make very low rates for;
this ijetess : of 'immigrants , from Ireland
to Canada. lie says he is also informed
that a larg? number, of - "State-aided- " im-- .
migrants, are to - leave Froyrus, County.
Limericknj lreland.:cn:v the next - Allan
steamer, and Vare to' be sent at once from"
Canada into the United States.' It is stated
at the Treasury Department that there is
nd , law: to : prevent-- : pauper immigration,
throush Canadian territorVi. ' - - I -

Postmaster General Gresham to-da- y fforf
warded to the postmasters at New Orleans.
and New York copies of his decision in
the Lottery case, together with- - letters di:
recting those postmasters to discontinue the
delivery, -- 'of --money orders or, registered;
packages .to agents of the Louisiana Lottery
Company. Counsel for the lottery Com-
pany to --day , submitted to - the Postmaster
General .& question as tonvhether

"
under his;

recent decision registered letters addressed
to an agent of the company in Washington

kcould be w.Uhheld.'WTlus question the Post
master General has not yet decided, . j - v
-- - The origin of the plan agreed upon. last
.Saturday for the safe' keeping of Apache
capuves f appearsr to have been generally;
misunderstood. -- . The proposition to - place
the police control of San Carlos reservation
in the hands qf the War Department' was;
made-- by Secretary Teller and .' accepted by.
;ttie Secretary of. Var, instead of. vice verso?
Secretary Teller says-- , there ' is no founda-
tion' for the report that if ' arrangements
agreed-upon prove .successful the control
of all the Indian- - agencies will eventually .

be transferred to the .War. Department.' lie
deniesjihat any such course is contemplated
and says that the principal reason for placing
X3en. Crook's captives under the supervision
of the' War Department is because that de
partment has money to keep them while:
the Department . of the Interior has none.
San Carlosagency will be maintained as
heretofore, except that . the military will ;

have entire; charge ; of police control and
special charge of the Apache captives. ; : .;

. The . quarantine . officers at Pascagoula,
Miss. to-da- y reported to the Surged'n Gen-
eral of the Marine Hospital Service

TiFZr i ' b;Cr '; m:' the: Norwegian "barque --Veya,
from Vera Cruz bound to Ship, Island
quafantine, with yellow fever cn board,
on shore. Pulled her off and towed her to
Ship Island with a tug.-Ves- sel is leaking
and but three able -men ; are for duty.- -

rteeds assistance. ?

f The Department of Justice has" received
additional iniormauon in regard to the

of Judge Haashnj thetprincipal
witness" for the Government in the pending.
election, cases m .Texas. ; 'Xhe department
is informed that threats bave been made by
the defendants 'in those cases that they
will not be prosecuted by the Government;
that when they go into court they will go
armed, and if the trial should result in con-
viction they .wyi kill the - court and every
body connected with it. .The assassination
of Judge Haughn haskiven ; rise to consid-- .
erable uneasiness in". Texas and it is jiot
known how soon others- - may go the same.
way. 'ine. writer as&s tnathis name oe
not . used 1 in this matter," for should! it be
known he would not live to see the sun
'shine again.v-':-i;:-y:'S,'- !

t: ?:?.:
The Executive order reorganizing i the

Internal Revenue Service has- - been again
amended, so as to restore to New Jersev--

three districts and retain in office Collector.
Hathorn,- - He waff dropped and his district
.divided between this other two in the recent
reorganization. -

Battls CEEEEMich.y Janr 31, 1879.? ?

OentlemenlIsLving - been afflicted" for a
number ofyears with Indigestion and ge n
eral debility, by the advice of my doctor I
used," Hop Bitters, and most - say they af-
forded me almost instant reliefr I am glad
to be able to testify intheir behalf, --i '

t , . '' Tnoa G. Knox v -

. : I:' - PENNSYLVANIA! t -

Railroad Collision Two IWen Killed
. and Others Injured -

- By,Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1,7
TmJsvrLLE, July 11. A special dispatch

says that an excursion tram, from this city.
f containing about seventy-five-- members of

Jiasonic lodges," while .returning from
Jamestown, collided with a freight tTain on
the Buffalo & & W. Railroad, at 3 o'clock,
this morning,-tw-o miles from Jamestown,,
instantly -- killing George Gates, conductor, ;

andJM. O; Coldlyrbrakeman of the freight
train; ;and ! fatallyj ihjuriqg Ww J Innis
another brakemanj; No one w.as hurt on
the iexcursionr: trainer The engineers and .

firemen on both trains saved themselves by
jumping, i Both engines- - were j smashed to"
pieces, as were also many freight cars.
The cause of the accident was the failure
of the engineer of the freight train to obey?
orders. .. B,,:. :h&-

4 ? SaTannanVRlce Market.
... . Savannah News; Fuly 2U

' The jnarket continue steady and; un-
changed.. The Salei ; were fmerely nomi-
nal. . Our J. quotations represent .rprices
for i round i lotsr i: In ? filling - small orders-highe- r

rates . must be paid. "We quote :
Broken 814cComtnon 45c; Fair5i
5Jc; Good 5f6c; ; Prime 6i8ic; Choice
hominal Rough Country lots $1 101 15;
ndoijWater$li20i
New Tort Comparative Cotton State" !i.!if,-.,..;V'.-,- ,: --

-- t..'' - i - ment, .y v.
sp New Toe July foTMfbiiow-in- g

is the comparative cotton statement-fo- r

the weekendingthis datei ;'.- - i V

Net receipts at all United ,y:s.4doiiiijg(''the :. " t
week, i.. 11839 L 8,461

Total : receipts" to this: ': .; - - t
: date.. .fr. X885474,689,177:
.Lxpprts for the weekir.;V; ,K13,018 39;376
Totals-export- s td .itMsi-.ivv--- -

date;.. w.. . ; . , 4,533,0543,411,807
Stock in all United States Vf. - - a
Vports. . ; ; . . . . 386,883 - 260,323

Stock iat i all inlrior .U-- ?

towns;;ifVii;i';;6,Stock m Liverpool;;, 1,007,700 ; 843,000
American' afloat for -- ';: .

"
t.

;-
- - Great "Britain.,.."..V. 54,000 - 74,000

-- ': : ..'' 'm-- ' .y
MATJD MCI.l.Ert AND TUB APPLES. '

Mand Muller stood one summer day; .
Quietly raking .the new-mow- n hay. f

In the apple orchard, plain to he seen;: v.:
Was plenty of . fruit,, both liard and green.'
Rashly fhe ate green apples," till she ;' ' .'
Was doubled up like the letter V.' "

. "

With pain in her stomach and tears in her
eye, - - , . - -

Maud Muller thought she wouldf surely die.'

But soon came an end of her woeful grief,
For Pals Killer brought her sweet relief.

July' 13, 1883.

- eIn writing to change fyour 'address, atoay
- mve former direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you-d- o both charges can not be made.

of Marrlo e or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged

-

asOTdinary advertisements, but only , halffor
rates when paid for strictly in advance A ithia
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. . : -

- must De.mauo uj vu,,j-Posta- l
Money Order or. Registered Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired. , -
such remittances will

"
be at the risk of

the publisher.
tgHSpecimencopies

v

forwarded; when desired.

... ...- - - w a no WMwmir r

. TICESniP. - -

In the xdeath of Hon, Abrarn

Rencher the State - loses a distin-- -

guished,' able and venerable citizeiu.
TTn AiaA .at nimnpi flillvorr Saturday
last, . He Hs a - native of Wake

"county and was in his 35thyearrHis
wife was the uaugnter oi

' rjonesfa leading lawyer of his'. time.

She survives him. Mr. Rencher lived
v most of ii& life in Chatham,". w& be--

' . TT. wiii n nlnmniia ".nf tnfl

University of North Carolina jand
,

TTa 'was , a Democrat....II K 1 II J -
J

before the war and held office. f He
" U. S. 'Housewas a member of the
- for two terms, was Minister to Por--v

tual and Governor of New, Mexiw.
He was a marr of - excellent v parts,

; ' and was a formidable political de-

bater. He" and Henry W. ' Miller
UUUc i iiUlus ;unuiuai muiuvjt

v Miller was a" young taan but his
battle-ax- e was too heavy and was,

wielded with too- - much ' skill - and
force for his able competitor, who

- went down , under the ponderous
blows. A man of unsullied char-acte- r;

a ripe scholar; a ; strong and
well appointed public servant'; a true
North , Carolinian has gone . to his

-- grave full of-- years and full of honors.,
" The- - present generation knows but
little of Abraham Rencher, -- "but he

. was a strong and. an active leader
tnirty years ago - ana vwas muen --,to
the front. For twenty years 'his

-- name has rarely appeared in the pa--

, pers, and it has been with him, as it
- has with so, many of the children of
" men,? "the world " to them - has no

echoes. n - --' ' .

.A man plays his part, important
or otherwise .on the world1 staoe. .

and then he stands aside and lets
others press on to their allotted work.

-- ne may -- j"Jag superfluous ,pn the
fit tier ( "--nr Ti an rporflrrforl- - Ktt thaen.

. . vious, and still have, but Httle to do
". with the world, ceasing to be a fac-

tor therein. " This is more apt to be
e the'ease now-- : than -- formerly. " The

progresa of the ,age ,does. not "mean
; necessarily progress ,in education, in
;r- - cultivation,' in knowledge, in tho-

rough training.The Jjme was when
an uieu xit uu cautnys in ttje nau.to

'serve, an "apprenticeship." " States
men and publicists; orators and fiV

? nanciers; great "leaders and great
writers were found mainlv- - amonf-- - -

men of years. Sometimes a Napo- -
i leon or William Pitt, a Byron or a

their maryellous work, bult this was
- 1. 1 flit .....T. . ""'
- pueuuuieuiii. ijiev- - ruie was long,

steady, careful preparation, unwea-- :
F ried perseverancea true and patient
r apprenticeship, and-- , then came the

honors and the reward. "V
. "

When Archibald Henderson an
.Archibald D. Murphev, Leonard

. Henderson and Thomas Ruffinj Wil-Uia- m

Gaston and George E. " Badger;
j-

- John Hay wood ana Richmond Pear-1- ,
son, --William A.. Graham, and Abra-- -

hain 'W. " Venable wprp" "thp -- ipf
- men .vthere was - patient .. toil and

patient waiting. Learning was re- -

yarded as essential- - to tjie highest
l ancnnia St. t fiOTYlQnohll nine t.ln

.
. : quired-after,.- severe lab6r 'and large

vuscivrtwun. juen were content to
, accumulate great stores oflnforma-tio- n

to boutilized afterwards. There
, were not ready-mad- e great jurists

;and;statesmen and'editors and legis- -

lators m those days. There were no
:. systems ; then discovered' by'which

a great man was turned out after a
- few months of hurried or, close read
mg j ust : as you. have " now 'French
Made Easy in . Six Lessons." The
leading men were men ofculture and
mental power and of large resource;
1 he best editors then were- under

.. stood to be men , of experience, of
reading, of information men -- who
naa studied the history of their own
and other countries, - and: who had

r; some knowlege' of the past political
. parties and' --wellsystems, as as some

knowlege of. the great public .ques
- tions of their, own day and time.

, - liut all this is reversed now.-- : VAnon.
tion, learning, readiBg; information
iie at a positive .discount ' A man

- needs nothing now with which; to set
ine whole world 'agog but an old

- Washington Press and a few font nf
Mattered type. With these instru--

of mediocrity - that-- , is l)lalant and
cheeky,", and that demands front

seats even-abov- e the efders. ,

When Mr. Rencher was educated
and disciplined for future;usefulness
men were taughC o reverence age,
to reverence honor , and truth; and
virtue, public and private.. When he'
was preparing - for the , race- - he was

tatfght how to strengthen his. :sinews- -

and. develop" his muscles and gather
his wind for ""the contest. He, like
all eminent North Carolinians, ; was
required "to serve his . apprentice
ship.";. : When he-shelve- he had the
strength and breadth - and the: res"

quired mental furniture he was
rewarded by the- - people: So .let
it ever be. ' All honor to . Abraham
Rencher .and. all. of. that class of
strong and trustworthy men of the
past who did so 'much for . North
Carolina and whose example is. such
an incentive' and encouragement to
all young men who have the mate
rial for success and achievement in
them, and who regard honor and.
reverence age and wisdom. '

""What constitutes a "State !."-"- "

" ;Not starr'd and spancled courts. '

Where low-brow- 'd baseness wafts perfume
to pride. J ,- v

No HIGH-MIKSE- D JCEK, : - fn; i
wno tneir duties know, .v . .

' r.
And know their rights . '. , - 1

..- - These constitute a State.-- ;

The inevitable Mrs. Scoville late
ly divoreed, is now srieing-- - her? once
afflicted ; husbands for alimony and
the effects of the assassin iGuiteau,
her late brothersShe kicks herself
out of ber home, takes a new jiame
and then tries to make the late af
flicted supporther. Cheekyi i ,

Lightning? Freaks.
During a severe thunder storm that pass

ed over Alma, Robeson county, oh ; the
Carolina Central Railroad, on Monday last,
lightning struck the residence of Mr J. 'B.
Wilkinson," of the firm' of Wilkinson &
Fore, doing considerable damage - to the
building; the electric fluid having entered
it in several places. ,The family had just
left the dining room and were scattered in
"different portions'of the house. - Mrs. Wil
kinson, Mrs. L. H." Pore and Mrs, I Chas.
H. Fore, the latter of this city, were badly
stunned ; by .the shock; . one of the ladies
falling to the floor insensible, - in which
condition she remained for some time, much
to the alarm of her friends, who thought
she had been fatally, injured. - At Jast- - ac
counts all had recovered, y ' "."

Matchea. '
J -

Talking about matches we rttean - those
made on earth,, and which have been- -: so
scarce for some "days past, for -- reasons &1--

reaay siaiea we learn tnatrwjthin the past
few.days more than 85,000 gross of all sizes'
and shapes have been sold In "New York by
the agents of the factories, r The cause of
the large sales is that the manufacturerfaie
no longer obliged . to pay a tar pon their
goods. - . Last Monday the price of the ordi
tiary. "Iacifer" matches fell from ! $1.50 s
gross to ilfty cents, but as the demand for
themwas so great the manufacturers raised
the price to' seventy-fiv- e cents, 'and even
then found that they were in danger of
ruunmg short cf the demand. The ffrad
known' ' as ."parlor" matches J sell- - from
seventy-fiv- e cents to $2 a grossT , All kinds
have depreciated 200 percent -- in priee-an- d

there is no probability ;that-th- e wholesale
prices for them will rise. . The retail prices
are as low in proportion as the whblerale
Matches for which fifteen and twenty cents
a uujl werq ubmanuea a iew cays ago can
uuw ik uuiaicea ior nve cents. '

Irritation of the Scaia An Authentic
" Teatlmonr.

. Gentlemen? For five-- years I have been
greatly troubled with dandrujwith a se
vere iicnuig oi ine scalp, ana my hair fall-
ing out.; I have tried almost every known
remedy, - all proving worthless. Seeing
ijujwxuii-x-- h ouoaink ana jstrauETT s kat,.
liston advertised, I procured a bottle of
each, and amlbappy to state that the dan--
uruu. is completely removes, and no itchin
whatever remains.- - - - - v. v :

BtriiNETT'sFtAvoKrNG Extracts are the


